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ICntorod ncconiln* to post*! regulation*
»t tbo )Mipt oftloo »I IUg Stone lisp burco-
onil-olssii matter.

simscRiniiUS are earnestly re¬
quested to observe the dote
printed mi their address slips,
wliinli will keep lliooi nt nil
timoH posted ns to the dote
of the expiration of thoir suh-
scription. Prompt nnd timely
attention to this request will
nave all parties a great deal of
annoYnnco.

American Efficiency.
General Porshi tig's recent

woi report gives us u history ol
the work which the Amoricnii
army has done in Prance. The
ri'ik»11 iti a concise ami soldier¬
ly document, vldontly withuut
truce of exaggeration. Mut
reading between the linen we
sec the high coil rage of mir
American buys clearly reveal-
pd, The general closed with n
wonderful tribute to the pa¬
tience iiinl heroism u( his of-
llcers ami sold lei ».

The work which the Ameri-
cans huvo done in the win is
fiir more that) military experts
foresaw as possible in so shorl
a space of time. It was not
to be expected that a body of
young men drawn front peace¬
ful civilian life and v\ itll a

training briel though intuusi-
lied, sboulil In- able to prevnil
wherever t le y were used ngllihsj
Germany's seasoned troops.
Their success e in only be at¬

tributed to the national Ameri'-
rah ohnruuter. The American
is resourceful He bus initia¬
tive ami is full of latent possi¬
bilities, Am Kipling sajB, he
"lurns a keen, untroubled

face homo to the instant need
of things,''

If he understands it new job
he uses bis mind upon it, up
plies t b e principles of his
last work, so far as they (in¬

applicable, figures it out and
becomes master of It
Great eUloionOy doubtless

arises from the drilling of men
to some one set task. Hut it is
not the cftlciency of the Ameri¬
can, which comes from his in¬
nate adaptability and the use
of bis reasoning powers,
Our voting Americans took

bold of war as U|0V would of
any other new work. Inspired
by glowing patriotism, they at¬
tacked its dilllcultios und mttt>-
tered them They brought to
war the American idea that "the
job bad to be done and H was

up to them to do it "

The page of history foi 1018
will show how oin boys carried
out theii idea. General Per.
siting's words are none too
strong: "Their deeds are im
mortal and they have earned

country ."

Virginia Should Act.
Word front Itichuiond i.= that

Virginia await- with keen inter¬
est Governor Davls's decision pit
the question of an extra session
of the Legislature for the pur¬
pose of providing money to meet
the Federal aid fund now ready
for use in building roads in the
State. Word ul-o COtnes that
the Governor 18 making a cure-

full inquiry into the matter in
all parts of the State, and that
his decision will he announced
when he has gathered the infor¬
mation he seeks.

There arc several important
reasons why Governor Davis
should call tin' extra session and
recommend the appropriation of
BUilicient money lor road con¬

struction to secure the federal
fund for Virginia. One reason
U that Virginia needs road* and

needs them badly* another is
that the biggest part of the Fed-
era) fund may be forfeited by
delayed action ; and another is
that the building of roads would
provide work for returning sol¬
diers and others who may need
work.

About $1,000,000 oif the Fed¬
eral fund for Virginia roads is
now available, almost $2,000,-
nun will be available next .1 fitly
I, and n similar amount w ill be
available July I. next year.
Kvou if the nearly 111,000,000
available id is year "llotlltl not be
forfeited by failure in lake
prom pi action to supplement it
with an equal amount, the other
reasons for an extra scs-jun must
mitweigh any urgentem ligninlr
it.

Virginia n.Is the mails the
money won hl build, ami it would
lose (lie bonelits and advantages
of the roads for a year if an ex¬

tra session is no! called. An ex¬

tensive mad building ill the
State this year would give oinj
ployincnl lo many thousands ol
men who doubtless will need em¬

ployment. Thesi.sidrrations
Iii say nothing of (lie interest nil
Virginia money lying idle in the
Federal Treiisury', far more than
oll'sol the eost of a special SeS-
sioii of the (loocrnl Assembly..
Bristol I lerald < 'mil i'

The League.
The idea ol establishing a

league to enforce pence in toe
good to remain a mere idea. Il
deserved to be a fact.

It in more likely to be one if
wo avoid pipe dreams If we

recognize its numerous impcr
fections, and the prospect of
complete break down, the
scarcer will its imperfections,
and breakdowns, become.
Ami here is one little circum

stance. Hardly auything has
bccii said about the relation¬
ship of the signatories if one 01
more of them indulged in a rev-
ohltioil Are the rest of them
still bound by their signatures)1

If, for example, Italy turns
bolshevist, and elects an Italian
Trotzky and Leniue, \re tile
other nations bound by prom-
ises made to the present Italian
government?
Or if the majority of the

powers turn bolshevist (which
is not at all improbable is
America bound lo accept that
majority's ruling and coopur-
lie with it in a series of comic
escapades resembling the daily
program i n Itussin? Bedlam
might break loose among the
proponderiug members of the
league and what would Income
of the intelligent minoi ity ?

Lei us pray that in signing
ihis document we make such
reservations as wo hotel for our
protection. Let us, for exam
pie, deline with absolute pre.
cision the interpretation of its
terms if a responsible foreign
government is superseded by n

nondescript aggregat'on of cir-
ens clowns.

It is supremely desirable I bat
all nations sign it. Most of
them will be prepared, if neces¬
sary, to put their own construe
lion on the letter of its provis¬
ions.

Tho national war garden coin-1
mission reports thai {525,000,
000 worth of food wus producedl
oh back yard lots last year.
1 his moans ti reduction in the
cost of food which the families
cultivating these gardens would
otherwise have purchased. Not
only that, but the vegetables
raised in these gardens came to
the table fresher and of better
quality than vegetables pur
chased at a market or store
could possibly have been. .Many
people who made gardens last
year becauso the government
requested it found pleasure in
the garden work and profit
enough in tho results to encour-
ago thorn in keoping up tho
garden habit.

Decrease in
Railroad
Revenues

Operating Revenues Take
Drop Along With Operating:
Expenses.
Washington, March ."11..AI-

llioiigh operating expenses of
the principal railroads of the
con ittry showed 'i decrease in
January, gross ami ncl operat¬
ing revenues continued to de¬
cline, the net revenue after de¬
duction of laxe1-, falling about
$51,000,000 short of the gov¬
ernment's average monthly ren¬

tal obligation of approximately
|Ti>,000,000.

A suhim.try of revenues and
e\|K'iises for 181 railroads with
annual revenue in excess of $1,-
ooo.ooo made public today l>y
the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission showed gross operating
revenues in January declined
more than $10,000,000 or about
10.5 per cent, from the Dcccm-
bcrligure id * 110,100,105. Ncl
operating revenue fell off $S,-
«-1-1,882, or ö.l per cent, from
I he l)i.tuber total of .* 10,005,-
1100, while operating expenses
were $0<l0, 105,870,11 decrease of
f.'l 1,508,717.

Deduction of taxes and unenl-
lectible revenue- from ncl op¬
erating revenues for January
leaves an act tin I operating in¬
come of $20,1)80,000, a decrease
of .$10,000,1100 from December.

< loinpared with t h 0 same
month the year before gross op¬
erating revenues for January in¬
creased t-lll. 127,000, or about
:IS pit cent.; net operating rev-

emu- $22,4SI,»70 or 100 per
conti and operating expenses
?88,0 I 1,000 or 82 per cent.

The railroad administration
explained tonight the standard
government return to the rail-
1.Is applicable lo last January
was $55,831,001. Consequently
llie net loss fur the month would
he al.t 180,500,000, the net
income being $18,780,702, This
net income was an increase of
$22,SSn.si'.) over January, 1018,
when tlu> roads faced a net do-
licit of $ 1,007.1 17.

iUR line of watches
lor men, women

and children includes
styles to suit everyone.
We can give you your
choice of cither open face
or hunting style case
fitted with any of the
standard movements of
few jewels or many.
And we can furnish
solid silver, gold, plated
or novelty cases.

Don't buy a watch
until you get our prices.
We also hxvt tomplt!* luttch
outfits, bnctltts, <w*tchts,

chains, chirms, tic.

D. M. Booher
Big Stone Gap, Va.

The Home-Comers.
It. in reported thnt many of

our returning soldiers nnd sail-
|ors instead of going back to
their homes are entering the
Jorge cities to seek employment.
The large cities are preparing

;tutnke«care of their own re¬

turning men, and employers
will naturally replace them in
their old jobs in preference to
engaging non-residents.
Two things complicate the

employ menl question in cities

[at present. One is that many
Iemployers have been forced by
the war time distinction be-
tween essential and non-essen¬
tial industries lo lessen their
product, and must wait for the
indications of returning dc
mnnd to mcrease it.
The second consideration is

tbut many women and older
men bave taken the places of
young men, and in many cases

their services cannot in fairness
be immediately dispensed with.
These conditions will make

the city a difllcult place at pre¬
sent for the young men from
small towns, li will be better
for such a young man at pre¬
sent to return to his own home,
where be is well known, and
ttike bis old job for Hie time be
iug. He can watch the de¬
velopment of business and make
bis decent upon the city when
conditions appear favorable,

~

Miss Morgan's Schedule.
Following in the schedule of

Miss .lane Morgan,public health
nurse for the Kod Cross, for
April:
Second and Fourth Mondays

it Itod a; Third and Fifth Mon¬
days tit Southern station; Sec-
O'ld and Fourth Tuesdays at
Sloooga; First and Fifth Wed¬
nesday a at Itig Stone <<ap; Sec¬
ond and Fourth Wednesdays at
inibodon; First and Third
Thursdays at Fast Stone (lap;
s.-cond and Fourth Thursdays
at Exeter; First and Third Fri¬
days at Appulachia;Second and
Fourth Fridays- at Keokoe.

Month's Work t-ndln* March 29th.
Three schools visited; l'JI

bouse to house visits; one oper¬ation assisted with; tour meet¬
ings of Mother's Club; two (Jirl
Scout meetings; one throat clin¬
ic held at Dig Stone Gap; 1125
pupils examined; two. tubercu¬
lar clinics assisted with; OS pa¬
tients exatnincn.

Protestant Episcopal Church.
Kcv, V. \V. IIIIm in Charge.

Sit vices as usual next Sun¬
day. Sunday school nt 10 a. in.

Morning prayer ut 11. Kvoning
prayer in Norton at 7:30.
Lenten service as usual this

week, Friday afternoon at 5:30,
Choir practice at 7:30 Friday

Bvening.
our general subject of the

Problem of Kvil, as viewed
from the standpoint of the
practical Christian of today,
will he taken up by emphasizing!the fact of the need of personal
sacrilice if wo are to come to
any realization of our Christ¬
ian responsibility.

The 1919 Wheat Crop;
If wenther conditions in this

country are favorable there will
be a record wheat crop in 1910,
And every bushel of this wheat
under the government guaran¬
tee will bring the farmer $2.20.
This guarantee has back of it

an appropriation of billion dol
lars made by congress for the
purpose of supporting the wheat
price.

It is possible tlmt the Urns to
the government may not be as

great as anticipated. Mr. lioov.
er informs us tbat Europe will
need more wheat than '.be eeti
mates have called for. There svill
be no wheat raised in Russia,
Serbia or Hulgnria, so these
countries, which are unusually
exporters, will be obliged to im
port wheat. The Australian
wheat crop for 1010 will be
small, and the Argentine crop
will not exceed the usual
amount.
The conditions may force up:

the market price of wheat and
may relieve the pockets of
Messrs. Taxpayer & Co. As!
the pocketa ot Taxpayer & Co.Iuro not especially full nt-. pre¬
sent, Buch a result would bo a
welcome one.

Quality
A good piece of
steak is always
in order. If you
want a porter¬
house, sirloin,

club, tenderloin, flank or round steak
you will find we can meet your everyrequirement, and the people of this
community know that our market
stands for the best quality in meats
of all kinds.

lEUABLE
REPAIRING

I
XPERT workmanship and a square
deal that's what you get when you
let us do your repairing.

We know how to get at all kinds of motor
troubles and we know what to do when we
rind them.

Prices Always Reasonable
Good workmen waste least time. And

time is what you pay for in automobile re¬

pairing.
But when you get your repairing done

here, you know there's no time wasted no
inexperienced experimenting at your expense.

Try us once and you'll he convinced. 1

Insecticides Of All Kinds
Begin early to make war on hugs and insects that will

infest your gardens and fruit trees. Wc: have now a large
supply of insecticides that have been given thorough tests I))'
experiment stations and found satisfactory.

TUBER TONIC
a combination of l'aris Green and Bordeaux Mixture in dry
form. Also Paris Green itself, both of which are the' potato
bug's most formidable enemies;

Dry Lime Sulphur
for spraying fruit trees. Put up in bulk or one pound cans
in dry tonn with lull directions- as to how they are used.

THE"MUTUAL PHARMACY
9/i/tit Quality "Drug <5lore .

BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

The Condition Of Russia.
What few glimpses we get

through the cloud which veils
Hussiu from tiie Western poo-
pies, show us a scene of utter
confusion. They reveal a nu-

tion tossed in revolution, all its
orderly life at an end. it is a

mighty people given over to
cold, starvation, cruel military
domination.

In Eastern Russia there is
scarcely food or clothing to bo
had at any price. Siberia ib

better off for food, but its traus-
portation is impossible, as the
trans-Siberian railroad has beou
worn and neglected to such nn

extent that it is well nigh use-
lens.
At the time of the Russian re¬

volution the country wus ii"t

'ripe for democracy. A true
democracy implies the ability
for self government, and lhat
tlie illiterate hordes of Russia
bail bad no opportun ily to gain.
There was no available halt'
[ing-place between autec racy
nnd red nimrchy.
The Allies will not bo doing

their duty unless they take
'somo measures for helping Rus¬
sia to food and fuel) to an op
portunity for general education
and to n sett led government,


